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Dear Mr.Baza.

We have completedour review of your December6,2007, informally proposedamendmentsto
AdministrativeRulesR645-100-200;
R645-301-731.610;
R645-301-535.210;
R645-301-535.223;
R645-301-742.320;
R645-301-742.321;R645-301-742.323;
R645-301-742.324;R645-301742.331;and R645-30I-742.4I2. The amendmentsproposeto revisethe definition of
"lntermittent Stream" and add languageregardingephemeralstreamsthroughout Utah's
Administrative Rules. Specifically, the proposedchangeswould deletethe definition of
"intermittent stream" as one which drains a watershedof at least one squaremile, and add
ephemeralstreamswhich drain watershedsof at least one squaremile to every rule where the
term "intermittent stream" is used.
OSM finds no substantialproblemswith the proposedchanges.The changesappearto clari$zthe
distinction betweenand adopt more hydrologically accuratedefinitions of the terms
"intermittent" and "ephemeral" streams.Deleting the definition of intermittent streamas a stream
or reach of streamthat drains a watershedof at least one squaremile would necessitate
amendmentsto every regulation where referenceis made to intermittent streamsto include those
drainageswhich flow only in responseto surfacerunoff in watershedsof at least one squaremile.
It appearsas though you are proposing amendmentsto every Administrative Rule pertaining to
intermittent streamswhich would make the provisions inclusive of all watercourseswhere the
effects of coal mining activities would be regulatedunder the SurfaceMining Control and
ReclamationAct (SMCRA) and 30 CFR Parts 700+ as "intermittent streams."While proposed
terminology would vary from that under Federalreg;ulations,we find no changein the
effectivenessof the Utah Administrative Rules.
We find the proposedchangesto AdmrnistrativeRule R645-100-200;R645-301-535.210;R645301-535.223;R645-301-731.610;
R645-301-742.320;
R645-301-742.321;R645-301-742.323;
R645-301-142.331;
R645-301-142.324;
and R645-301-742.412
to be no lesseffectivethan
Federalregulationspublished under SMCRA and 30 CFR Parts 700+. Pleasenote that formal
approval of this amendmentwill be subjectto Solicitor review and public comment procedures.
Pleasecontactme at (303)844-1400,extension1424,if you haveany questions.
Sincerely,
I
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